Innervation of avian latissimus dorsi muscles and axonal outgrowth pattern in the posterior latissimus dorsi motor nerve during embryonic development.
The distribution of the innervation to the anterior latissimus dorsi (ALD) and posterior latissimus dorsi (PLD) muscles of the chicken are described on the day of hatching and 6 weeks later using electron microscopy. In the ALD muscle, there are 5,000 muscle fibres and 374,000 endplates supplied by about 169 skeletomotor axons; in the PLD muscle, there are 12,000 focally innervated muscle fibers supplied by about 20 skeletomotor axons. On the cell surface of the muscle fibers the mean total subsynaptic area contacted by each motor axon is comparable in the ALD and PLD muscles. The growth pattern of the axons in the PLD motor nerve was described from the ninth day in ovo up to 6 weeks after hatching. The axons arrive in the PLD muscle in two successive waves: first, the large somatic axons which are already present before the ninth day in ovo and second, the small autonomic axons which continue to accumulate until hatching. The total number of somatic axons decreases from the ninth day until the hatching day when it reaches its definitive value. This decrease takes place during a period when the numbers of myofibers and of endplates dramatically increase, and it coincides with the axonal segregation by the Schwann cells. The myelination of the axons starts on the 15th day in ovo and is essentially complete upon hatching. Despite the decreasing number of somatic axons in the PLD nerve, the decrease in number of nerve endings per PLD endplate and the increasing number of PLD endplates per PLD muscle, it was found that between the 16th day in ovo and 6 weeks after hatching the mean number of axonal branches per PLD motor axon does not decrease.